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Menu 
March Breakfast 

Monday:  Fruit cup/and or juice, WG cereal,      
Cheese Stick, and milk 

Tuesday:  Fruit cup/ and or juice, WG crackers,       
Yogurt and milk 

Wednesday: Fruit/and or juice,WG muffin or          
bagel, Cheese stick and milk 

Thursday:   Fruit/and or juice, WG granola bar or WG 
crackers, Yogurt and milk 

Friday: Fruit/and or juice, WG cereal, Cheese stick and 
milk 

2/26-3/1 
Monday:Mini corn dog, mac and cheese, chilled fruit 

and carrot coin 
 
Tuesday: Sub sandwich, broccoli, chilled fruit and 

cheese crackers  
 
Wednesday:  Spaghetti w/meatsauce, chilled fruit, 

green beans, and garlic bread  
 
Thursday:  Chilli, WG roll, chilled fruit and steamed 

broccoli  
 
Friday:  Mozzarella sticks/pizza sauce, tossed salad, 

chilled fruit and granola bar  
 

 

Mission Statement 

John Paul II Academy is a Catholic 

school providing a faith-based  

education that embraces the teachings  

of the Gospel in order to develop the whole child. 

 

We exist in partnership with the parents,  

parishes and the community to meet the needs of each 

individual student. 

  

We will help each student develop life skills for  

cooperation with and involvement in the community based 

on respect for God, one’s self, and society. 

February 23 , 2018 BBBelieve GGGrow AAAchieve  

 

 

Scholastic Challenge Team 

Congratulations for winning 2nd place! 

 

 

 

 

 

Please keep our students on your prayer as they 

receive the sacrament of Reconciliation  

tomorrow.   
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

26 

 JASP 5k-2nd Grade-

2:30-3:30pm  

27 

 

 

28 

 Mass 7:45am 5th 
Grade  

 JASP 3rd-5th Grade-
2:30-3:30pm 

1 
 JASP 6th-8th Grade-

2:30-3:30pm 

2 

 Music Day 

 

February/March   

 

   Feb. 27- Decarlo T.  

    Feb. 28– Cristopher R. 

   Feb. 28– Antonio R.  

   Mar. 1– Kimberly G-L. 

  Mar. 3-Jonathan B. 

Birthdays Coming up/ Cumpleaños que se acercan  

Come and help  cheer on the 8th 

Grade Basketball boys at the  

Padre Serra Tournament at Mt. 

Mary on March 3 at 10 am.   
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Mark Your Calendar!/Marca tu Calendario! 
 3/7   School Committee at 6pm/Comité Escolar alas 6pm 

 3/9  SPA Meeting 7:45am/ Junta de Asociación Padres de la escuela   

   7:45am 

 3/30-4/6  Easter Vacation/ Vacaciones de Pascua  

 4/11  School Committee at 6pm/Comité Escolar alas 6pm 

 4/13  SPA Meeting 7:45am/ Junta de Asociación Padres de la escuela   

   7:45am 

 4/30  No School/ No hay Escuela  

It's Box Top Contest Time! 

Beginning today through Wednesday, February 28th we are collecting Box Tops to benefit  

JPIIA.  The classroom who collects the most Box Tops will win a pizza party! Please see the  

flyer in this week's Red Folder for additional information. 

 

Did you know? You can turn your grocery receipts into Bonus Box Tops for JPIIA  when you use the Box 

Tops Bonus App! 

See how it works: https://www.boxtops4education.com/bonusapp 

Uniform Reminder 

Distracting hair styles are not allowed.  Lately, there have been a lot of over sized bows, cat ear and other dis-

tracting head bands being worn to school.  Headbands are allowed but they need to not be distracting in na-

ture.  Thank you.  

Recordatorio de Uniforme  

No se permiten estilos de pelo de distracción.  Últimamente ha habido mucho sobre moños muy grandes de tamaño, 

orejas de gato y otras forma diferente de distracciones en la escuela.  Diademas son permitidas, pero solo sino 

son de distracción.  

https://www.boxtops4education.com/bonusapp
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Uniform Update/ Actualización de Uniformes  

Please note: uniform items may only be purchased through Lands End.  There are no other approved vendors!  Lands 

End has the only items approved for the school logo.  Please do not take our school crest logo and have it applied to 

other vendor's items.  We appreciate your cooperation on this very important matter.  Thank you! 

 

Please contact Lisa Schumacher, Director of Development, with any uniform  

questions.  lschumacher@johnpaulacademy.org or (262) 637-2012. 

 

Nota: artículos de uniforme sólo pueden comprarse a través de Lands End.  ¡No hay otros proveedores aprobados!  

Lands End tiene los únicos artículos aprobados con el logotipo de la escuela. Por favor no tomen nuestro logotipo  

cresta y han aplicado a los elementos de otro proveedor. Apreciamos su cooperación en este asunto muy importante.  

John Paul II Academy Carnival  

Planning for the 2nd Annual John Paul II Academy Family Carnival has begun and we need your help!  We are looking for 

individuals to join the planning team - Mom & Dads,  

Grandparents, Siblings, Friends and more! Note:  you do not need to attend the carnival to help plan.  Help is needed in 

many areas - raffle baskets, food, ticket sales, donations,  

communications, etc.  The carnival will be held on May 4th, 2018 but there is work to be done now! If interested, please 

contact Shaiann Howard at shaiann.howard@yahoo.com or  

262-993-0186.  All are welcome! 

 

 

Planificación para el 2 º Carnaval anual de John Paul II Academia ha comenzado y  

necesitamos su ayuda! Estamos buscando personas que se integren a el equipo de  

planificación - mamá y papás, abuelos, hermanos, amigos y más! Nota: no es necesario asistir el carnaval para ayudar a 

planear.  Se necesita ayuda en muchas áreas - canastas de rifa, alimentos, venta de entradas, donaciones, comunicacio-

nes, etcétera.  El carnaval se llevará a cabo en 04 de mayo de 2018 pero hay trabajo que hacer ahora! Si está interesado, 

póngase en contacto con Shaiann Howard en shaiann.howard@yahoo.com o 262-993-0186. ¡Todos son bienvenidos! 

Think about this! If your child is tardy just 5 minutes per day, they will have missed 

over 2 full school days in a year. Students that come to school regularly and on time keep up 

with daily assignments, take quizzes and tests on time, and have the  

opportunity to hear explanations completely. Good attendance also teaches the  

valuable life skills of responsibility, self-discipline and persistence. Research has shown that 

good attendance helps students have a better attitude toward school, leading to better  

behavior and more positive social relationships. 

 

Remember, the 3 classes with the best on time percentage and the 3 classes with the best 

 attendance percentage at the end of January will receive a reward from Mrs. Schumacher! 


